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The influence of curative effect 

by using PROMOZEN-L with antibiotics

1. INTRODUCTION

CRD(Chronic Respiratory Disease), Mycoplasmosis, CCRD(Complicated 

Chronic Respiratory Disease) which are the most serious problem in 

broiler and layer farm cause a economic losses every year. 

CRD detected by being infected by Mycoplasma gallisepticum and it is 

more desirable to focus on minimizing damage caused by these 

disease than exterminating perfectly because it is really difficult to 

eradicate in case of infecting. CCRD is a respiratory diseases infected 

by bacteria compositively on CRD and mostly detected by being  

infected by Escherichia coli. Escherichia coli commonly present in 

intestinal tract of healthy chickens as a normal intestinal flora. It 

cause respiratory and digestive disease because of simple or complex 

infection of genital oragn, digestive organ, and respiratory diseases in 

loss of immunity. 

Antibiotics such as Tyrosine, Erythromycin, Tiamulin, Ampicillin, 

Collistin, Doxycyclin have been used to treat CCRD above-mentioned, 

but medical cure has been reduced because of the antibiotic 

tolerance.

Therefore, this trial is to evaluate the efficacy of remedial value 

when medicating PROMOZEN-L extracted natural plant with 

antibiotics. 

2. TEST MATERIALS

1)PROMOZEN-L(ELT Science Corp./Korea)

1L contains Activated concenrated plants extract 50%

2)AMPICOLI(Chungang Biotech Corp./Korea)

1kg contains Ampicillin 100g and Colistin 250,000,000 IU

3)TYRAN(SF Corp./Korea)

1kg contains Tylosin 500g

3. STUDY DIRECTOR
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Test group No. Started Treatment

A (Control) 365
0.1% AMPICOLI in drinking water for 

3days from day 16 to 18days

B (Treated) 365

0.1% AMPICOLI in drinking water with 

0.1% PROMOZEN-L for 3days from 

day 16 to 18days

4. TRIAL FARM

Chungang Farm/Kumsan, Chungnam province, Korea

Purun Farm/Andong, Kyungbuk province, Korea

5. TRIAL PERIOD

2005. 04. 01 - 2005. 05.03

6. METHODS

A. Broiler 

16days old Cobb 500 broiler infected by CCRD were divided into 2 

groups(A,B) which are 365 heads each. Then administer 0.1% (1g per 

1liter of drinking water) AMPICOLI from Choongang biotech in 

drinking water for 3days to group A and 0.1% AMPICOLI in drinking 

water with 0.1% PROMOZEN-L from ELT science for 3days from day 

to group B. (Table 1)

For 10days from the date for administrating medicines, everyday 

checked the number of dead bird for each groups. 

During the test periods all the animals were under normal farm 

management condition with same environments and feeding system 

with water intake ad libitum. 

Table 1. Experimental design for the broiler farm 

B. Layer 

62 weeks old Hyline brown infected by CCRD were divided into 2 

groups(A,B) randomly. Then administer 0.1% (1g per 1liter of drinking 

water) Tyran from SF in drinking water for 4days to group A and 

0.1% Tyran in drinking water with 0.1% PROMOZEN-L from ELT 

science for 4days from day to group B. (Table 2)

For 10days from the date for administrating medicines, everyday 

checked the number of dead bird and egg production for each groups. 
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Test group No. Started Treatment

A (Control) 6,780
0.1% Tyran in drinking water for 

4days

B (Treated) 6,585
0.1% Tyran in drinking water for 

4days with 0.1% PROMOZEN-L

Test group No. Started No. Dead Mortality

A (Control) 365 33 9.04%

B (Treated) 365 27 7.40%

During the test periods all the animals were under normal farm 

management condition with same environments and feeding system 

with water intake ad libitum. 

Table 2. Experimental design for the layer farm

7. Results

A. Broiler 

In the group A treated AMPICOLI, 7 heads of Broilers were died on 

the first day. No.of dead was increased to 9 heads on the second 

day but it was decreased to 4 heads on the third day. On the fourth 

day, No.of dead was 3 heads but on the fifth day, it was increased 

again to 5 heads. After that, the No.of dead was highly decreased to 

1~2 heads and on the tenth day no broiler was died finally. Total 33 

heads were died for 10days, the mortality was 9.04% accordingly. 

On the other hand, in the group B treated AMPICOLI with 

PROMOZEN-L, 9 heads of Broilers were died on the first day. 5 

heads died on the second day, 6 heads died on the third day and no 

broiler was died on the sixth day. Then just one head was died on 

the seventh & eighth day each and finally no broiler was died after 

that time. As total 27 heads were died for 10days, the mortality was 

7.4% so the mortality was decreased 18.1% the rate comparing with 

control group A. (Table 3,4) 

Table 3. Decreasing mortality when treating with PROMOZEN-L 
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Days
Number of dead

AMPICOLI(A) AMPICOLI+PROMOZEN(B)

1st(treatment) 7 7 9 9

2nd(treatment) 9 16 5 14

3rd(treatment) 4 20 6 20

4th day 3 23 3 23

5th day 5 28 2 25

6th day 1 29 0 25

7th day 2 31 1 26

8th day 1 32 1 27

9th day 1 33 0 27

10th day 0 33 0 27

Mortality(%) 9.04 7.40

Table 4. No.of Death by date

B. Layer

In the group A treated Tyran, 113 heads of Broilers were died on 

the first day. 78 heads died on the second day, 41 heads died on the 

third day  On the fourth day, No.of dead was increased to 57 heads. 

After that, the No.of daed was highly decreased and it was recovered 

on the tenth day. Total 363 heads were died for 10days, the 

mortality was 5.35% accordingly. 

On the other hand, in the group B treated Tyran with PROMOZEN-L, 

81 heads of Broilers were died on the first day. 47 heads died on 

the second day, 55 heads died on the third day. From the fourth day,  

the No.of daed was highly decreased and it was recovered on the 

ninth day. As total 267 heads were died for 10days, the mortality 

was 4.05% so the mortality was decreased 24.3% the rate comparing 

with control group A. (Table 5,6) 

The egg production rate were improved on both of two groups but 

the improvement for the tested group B(63.15%) was much faster 

than the controled group A(64.26%) for 10 days. So, the average egg 

production rate should be improved 1.8%. (Table 7)
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Test group No. Started No. Dead Mortality

A (Control) 6,780 363 5.35%

B (Treated) 6,585 267 4.05%

Days
Number of dead

TYRAN(A) TYRAN+PROMOZEN(B)

1st(treatment) 113 113 81 81

2nd(treatment) 78 191 47 128

3rd(treatment) 41 232 55 183

4th day 57 289 26 209

5th day 37 326 19 228

6th day 18 344 21 249

7th day 3 347 8 257

8th day 7 354 5 262

9th day 5 359 2 264

10th day 4 363 3 267

Mortality(%) 5.35 4.05

Days
Egg production(%, H.H)

TYRAN(A) TYRAN+PROMOZEN(B)

1st(treatment) 63.4 62.9

2nd(treatment) 62.5 62.3

3rd(treatment) 61.5 61.8

4th day 61.9 62.7

5th day 62.3 63.4

6th day 61.8 65.1

7th day 63.2 64.1

8th day 64.4 65.7

9th day 65.6 66.2

10th day 64.9 68.4

Average 63.15 64.26

Table 5. Decreasing mortality when treating with PROMOZEN-L 

Table 6. No.of Death by date

Table 7. Egg production by date
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8. Result

When treating CCRD , which has caused serious damage to domestic 

poultry industry recently, antibiotics and PROMOZEN-L were used 

together and the results are following.

A. Broiler

1. No.of Death was decreased 24.3% after 10days treating 

PROMOZEN-L comparing with control group.

2. Avg.weight per head in PROMOZEN-L treated group was increased 

3%. But Feed intake and Avg.weight gain per head couldn't be 

conducted due to conditions of the farm.

B. Layer

1. No.of Death was decreased 18.1% after 10days treating 

PROMOZEN-L comparing with control group.

2. Egg production rate was increased 1.8% after 10days treating 

PROMOZEN-L comparing with control group.

As a result of stated above, it is thought that medical cure 

effectiveness can be enhanced by using antibiotics with PROMOZEN-L, 

though it became less effective because of cure tolerance caused by 

excessive use of antibiotics recently. PROMOZEN-L, which is natural 

plant extract, functions enhancing antibiotics’ effectiveness when they 

are used together. 


